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ABSTRACT 

Control of indoor pollution sources and ventilation are both means of improving indoor air 
quality. Three independent experiments have recently documented that removing a pollution 
source or increasing the ventilation rate will improve perceived air quality, reduce the 
intensity of several Sick Building Syndrome (SBS) symptoms and improve the productivity of 
office workers. In these experiments, the performance of simulated office work (text typing, 
addition and proof-reading, all typical office tasks requiring concentration) improved 
monotonically as the proportion dissatisfied with the air quality was reduced by either 
measure. The quantitative relationship was 1.1 % change in performance per 10% dissatisfied, 
in the range 25-70% dissatisfied, or 0.5% change in performance per 1 decipol (dp), in the 
range 2- 13 dp. Significant performance improvements occurred only when the intensity of 
general SBS symptoms such as headache and difficulty in thinking clearly were significantly 
reduced, which implies that this was the mechanism of causation. The performance of 
simulated office work increased monotonically with decreasing pollution load, a 1.6% 
increase in performance for each two-fold decrease of pollution load in the range 0.3-2 
olf/m2floor, and with increasing outdoor air supply rate, a 1.8% increase in performance for 
each two-fold increase in the outdoor air supply rate in the range 0.8-5.3 Lis per olf. As these 
results clearly justify increased initial and operating· costs; future developments in HV AC 
technology may include "personalized air", new ways of improving the quality of supply air 
(e.g., by filtration), more extensive use of heat recovery from exhaust air and systematic 
selection of low-polluting building and furnishing materials. 
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INTRODUCTION 

It is well documented that thermal conditions within the thermal comfort zone can reduce 
performance by 5% to 15%, but little is known as regards direct effects of the air quality on 
human performance in non-industrial environments, especially in offices [ 1]. Laboratory 
exposures to toluene (an abundant indoor air pollutant, see fig. 1 and [2]) at 100 ppm (380 
n1g/m3) [3] and to a mixture of 22 common indoor air pollutants at concentrations up to 25 
mg/m3 [4] were shown to reduce the performance of diagnostic psychological tests. However, 
these· two experiments were carried out on selected indoor air pollutants and at concentrations 

· considerably higher than those which typically occur in office buildings [2]. Cross-sectional 
studies in classrooms in which typical indoor air pollutants from building and furnishing 
materials and occupants may be presumed to have reached quite high concentrations due to 
low air change rates that allowed carbon dioxide (C02) concentrations to reach levels up to 
4000 ppm demonstrated an association between increased C02 level and reduced performance 
of diagnostic psychological tests by pupils > 15 years old [5]. The possibility of confounding 
between classroom air change rates and other factors capable of having caused the observed 
effects, such as classroom air temperatures or possible socioeconomic differences between the 
collection areas of different schools, was not addressed. It should also be noted that the 
dependent variables in all of the above experiments [3,4,5] were diagnostic psychological 



tests of short duration, .whid1 may not pn:did the performance of typical office work over 
time. In exp,eriments cal'fied,out for1the New York State Commission on Ventilation [6] in the 
191 O's, the performance-' of simulated office work (including addition and typing) could not be 
shown to be .significantly reduced by low ven!ilation rates resulting in C02 concentrations of 
3Q00-4000 ppm, which were the levels measured in the least well ventilated classro�ms in tHe 
cross-section<cll study cited above [5]. The absence of an effect ·df low· ventilation i'ii the New 
York experiments could have. been due to the presence of sources of pollution' in the HV AC 
system •itself; as th-is would result in a lack of improvement in' overall air quality even. though . -

C02 cunceniratwhs an<l biuen1uents were re<luced by the increased ·ventilation. rates' used' in 
the control exposures. .., ' "" · 1 

It seems reasonable to assume that people who do not feel very: well will nof work very 
well. Support for! an effect o_n performance due to the symptoms of distress that are caused by 
poor air quality is provi,ded· l:iY. a;Beld investigation in an office building which denio�strated 
that office workers whq,had reported any SBS symptoms that day performed significantly less 
well on diagn0stic psychological·�ests that were administered intermittently throughout the 
working day by a computer [7], and by the increased SBS symptom intensities' that \Vere also 
associated with high levels of C02 in the classroom study cited alfove [5]."0ther,ipossibie 
mechanisms for an effect of poor air quality on performance include dtstractidn by :·�dour', 
sensory irritation, allergic reactions, or by direct toxicological effects'. ' /I 

The objective of the present paper is to summarize the results obtained in three'. new and 
closely related expcrili1cnts, all of which indicate that poor aif l[uality ha:s a negative effecf on 
i11e performau.ce Ul si1m1laieu UlUCt: wurk. auu .iliai au iucrease irr d:1e iniensiiy _u[ general _SBS 
symptoms is the causative mechanism, and to discuss the implications of these)esults for 
building and HVAC system design. '1. · ;·:. ·:: 

l I 

NEW RESULTS ON THE EFFEGfS OF AIR QUALITY ON PERFORMANCE 

In three independent· field intervention experiments, the air· quality in' normal offices was 
altered while the health, comfort and productivity of th.e occupants·wereimeasured [8,9,lPJ. 
Air quality was altered l;>y means of one or the other of two types :of intervention, .eithe.ri:; 1) by 
decreasing the pollution load, i.e. by physically. re1!1oving , a pollu.tion: sourt;e without 
informing the subjects, always maintaining an outd.oor air supply rate of.] 0. ·Lis per person, 
which was the intervention used in offices situat�d in two differen�.·countries '[8,9]; :CW 2}by 
increasing the outdoq� air supply ra,te, from 3 to 10 pUo 30 Lis per p,erson,. thus pr;Oducing air 
change.rates .of 0.6, 2 or 6 per hour: in one of these offices, with ·the .same po.llµtion s'Ource� 
alway� present [1 O]. A major pollution .source in ;all three studjes was the same 20-)iear-old 
carpet;_present behind a screen irt a quantity ccmesponding t<I> rthe floor area of ,the office in 
which ,each exposure took place,1 but the rath�r1 innocuous building, floor .aod furnishing 
materials, and the ,bioeffluents emitted by the subjects themselves were .of course c:i.lways 
presenLAlthoughthe carpet was taken from a building with a history of SBS probl�ms [11], 
Fig. tl shows that the resulting air pollutant.· concentration levels , were typical of those 
currently found inioffice buildings w9rldwide [4°]. Temperature, r-elative:humidity� air velocity 
and noise leyel were kept const;mt, independent of the intervention, Ninety female stibjects 
'Yere exppsed to different levels of air qµality, ·30 in each s.tudy. They coald not see whether 
the source; was pli.esent or perceive changes in. nois,e level ot air velocity when the .ven�ilatiQI} 
rate was changed, and tbey remained thermally neutral. by adjusting their clothing. In all three 
studies,. subjects performed ·simulated · offj.ce. work d1,iring 4.5-hour exposures to different air 
quality levels and assessed the perc;eived air quality anq the intensity of their. SBS symptoms, 
-in a repeated-megisures .<;lesign. balanoi;:cl for order of 'presentation; Simlllated office· w-0rk 
�omprf sed, text typing, proof-reading, addit�on and creat,ive thinking, all1 b�ing typical office 
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removing a pollution sourc.e, . . : Fig: l,., Comparison of concentrations; of chemicals 
fr9m a space or; increasing the measured in the office with pollution source present [8} 
ventila�i.on, rate, �ignific��tly with the'.range of ooncentrations (min.-max.).measured in 
'J11proved _ · perceived . air 22 studies in 209 office�, buildings JWhen the chemical was 
quality; significantly :redijced detected [2}. Odour index (OJ), olhe . ratio . of the 
the intensity of general SBS concentration measured·in the experiment . to the odour 
symptoms such as headaches detection threshold concentration [12}, is given in 
and diJficulty · in · 'thinking brdckets for each chemical 
clearly, and significantly 
improved the performanc;;.e of simulated .office work (texf'typing, addition and proof-reading). 
Fig. G.%hows that increasing the ..ventilation::rate from 3 to 10 Lis per' person had a positive 
�ffect (l)h. creative .thinking. Based on· the data presented in Fig .. ' 2, tM relationships presented 
in1Figs 4, 5 and 6'were ·derived. They:.show that improving aii- quality, either by reducing the 
pollution.load or oy •in<iteasing the Ventilation rate, improves the-' performance of office tasks. 
Air' tjuality in Fig;A·is expressed either as1 the %·dissatisfied with the air quality or in decipol 
(dp}, whichJis ·a quantitative measure 6f'perceiv�d air: quality based on ·sensory assessments 
(13]'.·The pollution:·:load·!ln Fig. 5 is· expressed in o'lf:tinits: the' sensory air pollution source 
strength in olf·is calculated;from air ·quality levels in decipol and the measured ventilation 
rate;-u�ing-�he'comfort mG>deli[B]. the ventilation rate in Ffg. :6 is calculated as:the reciprocal 
Qf:the: p�rdeived air quality: expressetd in 1pol' (tenfo1t1·:dp).L The qua'i'1:titative relatronships 
between air qtiality, sensory pollfoioh load, ventilation. rate :and the performtmce of office 
work am respectively! (1) a .L 1 % increase in perfotm:ance for every 10% reduction in· the 
proportion of dissatisfied ·with th� ait quality,, in the:rarige 25:. 70% di�satisfied,1 or a 0.50% 
increase in per.fortnance for .every decreasf of 1 dp; irf'the rang� 2-1 J dp eFig. 21-); (2) 'a 1 ·:6% 
incr�ase in perforrrtance• for every twd..:f'old: decrease o'f pollution load 1in the range 0'.3-2.0 
olf/m2floor (Fig. 5)" at. a ventilaticiff, rate of 10 L/s per person; (3) a 1.8%" increase in 
performance for ever{ two-fold increase ·Of ·ventilatibn rate in the range 0.8-5.3 L/s per blf 
(Fig1 o). It is instructive: to note that this range'.ofl ventilation rate tonditions was achieved 
Whell'· oiitdoor ait ·'of high quality�wa'.s' supplieii cit' Hie rate of 3-30 1-/s per person: The 
difference is due t� the presence'.of other sources• of pollution,· in addition .. to people.' As it 
happens, 'S .3 L/s';per :olf was· achieved by removing �he. extra poUuticm source while: supplying 
ou�door·alr at the·d1.te of 10 Lis per person, not' by supplying 30 Lis per person with ttle· extra 
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Fig 2. Perceived air quality, intensity of' 
general SBS symptoms and· relative 
performance of office tasks as a function of 
ihe presence or absence· of the pollution 
source, or the outdoor air; supply rate 
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Fjgs � to 6 indicate that improying.�1fr;qurlity by eit.h�r red,upin�.tl).e-_1pol�uFi�m load ii;i;,a.�pac,e 
or increasing the outdoor air supply rate has . a positiye_,effect on health, comfor,' �nd 
productivity. The possible. mechanism o(the observed results. is indii:;ated in Fig. 2; poor 'air. 
quality increased the r�ported .intensity 'of general SBS symp,toms (hea�aches d.iff'iculty in, 
thinkin'.g clearly), effects which are expected to reduce the ,peitormance of any kind of mentai'. 
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work. Fig. I indicates that aldehydes, organic acids and ethylbenzene were 'present and had 
odour indices close to 1, i.e. they were present in perceptible concentrations. It is reasonable 
to assume that these pollutants may be responsible for the observed decrease in perceived air 



quality when the pollution load was increased. However, as only the 25 ,VOCs with the 
highest concentrations were measured, and neither particles nor microorganisms were 
quantified, this does not amount to support for the hypothesis that SBS symptom intensity and 
performance were exclusively mediated by odour perception, as other non-perceptible and 
non-measured pollutants may have contributed to cause the observed effects. 
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IMPLICATIONS FOR BUILDING A,N'D HVAC SYSTEM DESIGN 

The effects of air. quality on humarl.·performance °(8,9,10) presented above are similar in 
magni!lide to those observed for the effecis of thermal conditions on human performance [1). 
They provide a strong economic incentive for designing indoor envir:qnments with air of a 
higher quality than the minimum prescribed by the present ventilation standards. High levels 
of air qua,lity will not only result in improved productivity but will also promote health and 
comfort. With intelligent design of the building envelope and the HV AC system, and with 
careful selection of -building- and furnishing materials, the provision of good air quality 
indoors need not necessarily cost more or require more energy. Reducing indoor pollution ·D 
sources is thus a very efficient way of improving indoor air quality. 

'Selecting low-polluting building a_hd furnishing 1materials will result in decreased 
pollution load. Th,is. method i� strortgly recommended by C.EN CR 1752 [14) as it need not 
involve extra costs,_especially if applied at the building design stage. � 

: Increasing the ventilation rate will incur extra costs. However, the additional costs will be 
sm�ll compared to the economic benefits obtained by the increased productivity that will 
result, considering that the total operating costs for HV AC are normally well under 1 % of 
labour · costs. Efficient energy recovery systems .. can ··,©ften 1,minimize the extra energy 
consumption used to increase ventilation rates. High qµality of the breathing air can even be 
obtained· at low ven\ilc.j.tion rates by us.ing "personalized air" systems [15, 16) instead of 
traditional HV AC systetp.s .which ai1)1. .�o ,achieve full mixing. In SlJch systems small amounts 
of fresh and cooled ai� are supplied directly to the breathing zone of the occupants so that a 
high quality' of inhaled 'afr is1obtained� i-ll�h qualityrofbreathing air can bnly be achieved by ' 
assuhng hi,gh quality of air' supplied by HVAC syste'ms; which sometimes in themselves can' 
be a sourq� of pollhtion (i 7, 18, 19). Effective maintenance and cleaning of HV AC 'systems is 
tf1us ;essetlt\al. New :developments in .... f!V AC technblogy should include innovative_ ways of 
�iieri1 g rooiti an& supply air an� ri,ew inethods of air-c6nditioning. ' · · 
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CONCLUSIONS 

• The performance of office work has been shown experimentally to be a function of air 
quality. This effect appears to be mediated by effects on the subjectively reported intensity 
of general rather than specific SBS symptoms. 

• Improving air quality by pollution source control or increased ventilation is economically 
justified since it is beneficial for human health, comfort and productivity. Consequently, 
future buildings should be low-energy and low-polluting. This goal can be achieved by 
nroner seiection of huiidinQ and furnishinQ materiais. new wavs of fiitering rhe air .1. .J. u ' ,_, - ; - - - --.; - -- --- - -----o ---- ----

supplied by HV AC systems, personal:ized air systems, and efficient heat recovery from 
exhaust air. 
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